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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
St . Petersburg Campus

oena~j{i)(jft~;t~;;;es ®

7:30 p.m.
Tickets--$1.00
October 12, -VOLGA, VOLGA
A romantic comedy about a
young village girl and an amateur music group. An entertaining Soviet musical comedy.
'
Russian dialog, English subtitles.
ALSO, Short feature:
'-M~~- . CROCODILE , a dramatization of Dostoe. vsky ' s famous short
story .
Proceeds u s ed for
Scho lars hip Fund.

CONCERT
MUSIC FOR THIS PERFORMANCE IS PROVIDED BY A GRANT FROM THE MUSIC PERFORMANCE TRUST FUND, A PUBLIC SERVICE ORGANIZATION CREATED AND FINANCED BY
THE RECORDING INDUSTRIES UNDER AGREEMENTS WITH THE AMERICAN FEDERATION OF
t-1US I CIANS. THE GRANT WAS OBTAINED WITH
THE COOPERATION OF LOCAL 427 .

SUNDAY. OCT.IO
AUDlTOR\UM 3:3() PM

cARer POOL~

Persons interested 1n part1c1pating in a car pool to the . St.
Pete,Tampa,Sarasota and Ft.
Myers campuses for day or evening classes should contact Student Activities. Drivers and
riders needed. Conserve gas and
money. SHARE!

VOL. 8, No. 3

October 6, 1976

Studemi Affa1ks
Comrnitte.~.

..

MINUTES OF MEETINcr
October 1, 1976
Meeting called to - order at 9;05 a . m,
by Ma.ry McConnell, Chairperson

RE-ORC:rANtZA TlONAL Mt.ETINfr

THU~~DAY.

NOON

5

OCT.l

B-121

THE CAMPUS COMMUNITY INTE!)(:ED IN
AVIATION ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND

STUDENT ACCOUNTING
ORGANlZ.AT\ON

LUNCHEON
October 15 Noon

CROSSROADS VILLA
Please sign up at the Activities Desk

STUDENT BUS\NESS

Announcements
Purpose and compositio n of the Student
Affairs -Committee reviewed and ex~
plained,

~

f

'
~~:~lo~:
G~
B1R[))
.AUTO REGISTRATION
Please be advised ~hat the deadline date for purchasing and
displaying 76/77 registration
and parking decals is 15 Oct.,
'76 . STUDENTS DO NOT PURCHASE
DECALS, AND MAY NOT PARK IN THE
STAFF SPACES . Auto's parking on
campus and bearing out of date
decals will be ticket.ed after

nest

AS~ATION

(formerly Management Association)

MEETING: Thursday, October 7
Noon
B-105
Contact Bill Gramigna or Jeff Bass

Progress report for the a c ademic year
1975/76 read ,
~
Letter of resignation from Gene Me~
Connell, former chairperson of the
budget sub-committee, was read , Ap~
pointed to fi l l this position was
Frank Cario along with volunteers,
Gail Albritton and Teresa Eggleston,
A re'c ap of the budget situation was
read and discussion followed. Don
Haney reported that following a let~
ter from the S . A.C . on this campus
to Yvonne Berry, President of Student
Government in Tampa, protesting the
inequities in the proposed budget
($43,000 out of $120,000 expected to
be generated by St. Pete campus students t his year) and correspondence
between Mary McConnell, Chairperson
of the S.A.C. and various legislators
continued
pa9e- 4
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ABC Ror1da Stt1te The.afres

MIDWEEK MATINEE SPECIALS
ONCE AGAIN ••• ABC Florida State Theatres has
organized a Fall series of mid~ek matinees.
Seven major classics, proven quality films,
many of tnem Academy
Award Winners. have been
selected for the series.
One each Wednesday and
NOVEMBER
Thursday. Oct,6~7 thru
10-11
Nov,l7~18, Eachwill be
II MURDER
shown for two performancON THE
es only, at 2 p.m. each
ORIENT
day. Exclusive at Plaza
EXPRESS
II
Two, St, Petersburg and
the Sunshine Mall theatre
in Clearwater, And the
best of it all is, the
admission price will be
onl y One Dollar ($1. 00) ,

REGULAR DI5COUNT
TtC.K.ETS

~1.'1:5

CONTA(T 5TUOENT

ACl\VITtf.~

OCTOBER

27-28
ART CARNEY
HARRY
AND TONTv•~J
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~~~o?.~!~s?-tL!~~~.~~tr ~e~~':!!lg assistance in
defining their preferences in relation to various fields of work . This test
won't tell you what field to enter, but it will tell you how your likes and
dislikes relate to those who are happy in specific kinds of positions and
occupations. See Fran Seagrave,Bll3B or Russ Burr, Bl52.

PLACEMENT OFFIC£

TENNIS TQUP.NAMENT

·o
..,1

.

The Do lphin Theatre on St. Petersburg Beach has also
booked an unusual art series. Nov. 5, 11 The Bolshoi
Ba ll et 11 • Nov . 12, 11 Swan Lake 11 • Nov. 19, 11 The
Magic Flute 11 • Admission will be $1.50.

TICKETS
ON SALE ...
COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE: .
October 15, 1976
"MISTER ROBERTS" featuring Tommy Sands
inc ludes Dinner and Show
BAYFRONT CENTER:
Is.ley Bros. Concert, Oct. 29
Tickets as low as $1. 00 to students using
their subsidy.

CH£55 CLUB

The Placement Office has video tapes
All persons interested in
available for v iewing on request. These
participating in the Quarttapes offer information concerning the
er I Chess Tournament, please
kinds of pos itions offered by specific
contact Student Activities
companies and the types of in formation
recruiters seek about potential employees. At present , there are approximate- t-----------------~------------------~~~
ly 20 company tapes available. Watch- .
ing some of these can be informative
Persons interested in playing in the
if you are planning to interview this
Quarter I Singles Tennis Tournament,
year. Fran Seagrave, B-113B wil l
please sign up in the Activities
arrange for your viewings.
Offi ce by Friday, October 8.

1\

•
~
IL I -' K • 5
I

nE~

0

V

Now is the time to display your culin
ary expertise. CROW ' S NEST will once
again feature a recipe and food tidbits column and we'd like to share al
the tasty vittles that we can. Please
submit your favorite recipes and home

oOLl• cOo If :~d~a~~n:~c~~~n~t~~e~~eA~~~:~~i:sT

A taste tantalizer from
Lorraine Mal lue of the Bookstore
(repeated by popular demand)

Office today .

~ lb. butter
1 cup graham cracker crumbs
1 cup flaked coconut
1 cup semi~sweet choc. p i eces (chips)
1 cup chopped nuts
1 c up sweetened condensed mil k (Star Eagle Brand)
This is a one pan cake. Don't stir ingred1ents. Just add i n layers . Melt butt er i n a 9" square pan .. Sprinkl e graham cracker crumbs over butter. Add coconut, choc. chi ps, and nuts in l ayers. Pour milk over all. Bake at 325 degrees
for 30 min. Cool and cut in squares. Great served wi th vanilla ice cream.

CROW' S NEST
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were appointed to work on a sub~committee to organize these nominations,
John Fox, Charles Jones, and John Zackrisson.
from Pinellas County, Administration in Tampa is beginning to feel some
concern. They are expected to ask Student Government in Tampa to allot
more money to the branch campuses.
Status o f clubs now in existence was read along with a proposed budget
for those clubs. It was agreed that clubs would limit spending until a
decision is reached by Student Government as to the allotment finally
agreed upon.
New Business
Three students, Patti McElmurry, Tom Tito and Todd Bartholomew agreed to
head a committee to work on fair distribution of monies generated by St.
Pete campus students. This will include letters, petitions, etc,
Two new c lubs were proposed: Students For Christ, proposed by Ron Bock,
and Outdoors, etc., proposed by Pat DeWitt. Both were approved for membership unan imously. The former Management Association petitioned to reactiva te under the title of Student Business Association. This was also approved
unanimously.

Meeting adjourned at 10:15 a.m.
Next scheduled meeting October 15, 9:00 a.m.

5tuden.t A+fa.irs Comrnihta -P(~~ss ~r.t

•November 1975 - Proposed that position of Financial Aid/Placement be ex~
panded from 20 hours a week to 40 hours a week. This proposal went into
effect in July 1976 .
•January 1976 - Two new clubs recognized; Chess Club and Young Democrats .
tMonies from clubs who failed to organize and use their budgets, and . from
clubs with excess monies went into general projects; pool furniture, film
series, etc.
•Three rooms in Building B set aside for students/faculty/staff usage as
Special Project rooms .

A vote last year donating $250 to $300 by the S.A.C . to buy needed journals,
etc . for the library was delaye d because of the budget cut. It will now be
reactivated and volunteers for the committee are Tom Tito, Bill Gramigna
and Eric Wix with Sonia Forseth as faculty advisor.

•First Aid room designated, fitted with hospital bed and Firs t Aid Kit.

A sub-committee was formed to investigate rumors that classes at St. Pete
would be cancelled if they did not have at least 12 students enrolled,
Appointed were Eleanor Guetzloe, faculty member and Gail Albritton, student.

•Recreational Complex decorated and repaired; two new games, Air Hockey
and Foosball; new board games; record library begun.

Another sub-committee was designated to investigate possibilities of forming honor societies on the St. Pete Campus. Volunteers are Jeff Bass and
Bill Gramigna.
A propo sa l was made to change the day of meetings from Friday to another
week day. No decision was made and it will be discussed at the next meeting.
The committee was informed that nominations would be in order at the next
sch eduled meeting for the positions of Chairperson and 2 or 3 members-atl a rge to serve on the S.A,C. for the 1976/77 academic year, Three people
continued

eMay 1976 - YOU T.V. classes being shown in the Faculty Lounge of Building
A, second floor, as regularly scheduled.

•The Graduation Celebration in June: Approximately 230 attended. Outstanding Senior Awards to 7 students. Students nominated by campus community
and finalists selected by S.A.C. committee. Nominations are accepted year
round.
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'NEWSRELEASENEWSREL ~
The STORK has arrived!
Congrats to the James
Fi s cher s and the Richard
Rousseaus.
EARS (courtesy of haircuts)
are seemingly in vogue? See
Denni s Ba nks, Sam Smith,etc .
GAYLE A: "tacky" is
terrific!
BASS i s back.
EUGENE: we love your premature HALLOWEEN look-the pumpkin cut- out- face.

The STUDE~T CIVIL LIBERTIES ASSOCIATION will be
conducting a poll of students and faculty on
Monday and Tuesday, October 11 and 12. Ballots
will be available at the Activities Desk in the
South Lounge of B-Building. The ballot will
list the four U. S . A. presidential candidates
that are included on the Florida Ballot, and we
will al so include boxes marked "undecided",
and "none are a cceptable."

ClASS R\NG

11

Ach~ities Desk
g:3{) AM- 4~~ PM ~S:3Q-(o:3Q PN

wtLI "73e

F~\DAY

oN CRmPus.

EVENING- FlLM

COLOR

1975
Rated:

H. J . -~fuat ' s this about a
Bi cent tenial "scalping\'?

'

'

od.a ,,-

;':- Dr.Dan Wei~
,_
Qc.,'. 1

\fl

,., )'... ,._.
'

S~RIE5

~:.FREE

AUOITORJUM

We don ' t work in complete
s entence s .

HAPP'I B\RTHOA"Y ),'),'- 9Q.nt McConnell oct.~
t.'}n Lopet Od. 9 . },':..
>'- Beft" Ftin~tem ,,

1'0

TUESOA'f.OGOBER 19

II Rl·PRf:SfNTATIVfC FROM He-R.FF JOIJtS CO,
9 PM

TOMMY APPLESEED is alive
and well and living in
St. Petersburg. Check
t he Recreation Comples,

DA~ t:._

G

This acclaimed and enormously popular film
tells the stort of John Capen Adams, a furtrapper and mountain man, who i§ forced to
leave his eight-year-old daughter and retreat to the wilderness when he is accused
of a crime he did not commit. In the
· course of his wanderings, he rescues a
grizzly bear cub fr.om a mountain ledge and
and Indian brave injured by a cougar attack.

OCTOBER

c9

SRELEASE

PHOTOGRAPHY E~H lB\TION
MUSEUM

01= I=IN&: A~TS)

ST. PETERSBURct

An invitational exhibition featuring the work of twenty artist/ photographers from the state of Florida will be held from Tuesday , Oct. 5 through Sunday, Oct. 31 at the Museum of Fine Arts, 255 Beach Drive North, St.
Petersburg.
Entitled "The Florida Photo Image," the exhibition s urveys new directions in contemporary photography and inc lude s the work of pho·t ographers,
most of whom teach , taught or wer e taught in Florida co lleges a nd uni ver siti~s . Included by name and location are: Os car Baile y , Lutz ; J ohn Craig,
Pensaco la (now at Littleton, New Hampshire}; Steve Danko, Ta llahassee;
Robert Fichter, Tallahassee (now at Los Angeles, California) ; J ames Henkel,
Tallahassee (now at Penland, N.C.); William Maguire, Miami; Larry Miller,
Tampa; Robert Polzer, Orlando; Douglas Prince, Gainesville; David Read,
Miami; Patricia Sample, Gainesville; Victor Schrage r, Tallahassee (now at
New York City); Evon Streatman, Tallahas see (now a t Penland, N. C.); Jerry
Uel s mann, Sainesvill e ; Melanie Walke r, Ga inesville ·(now at Albany , N, Y. ) ;
Todd Walker, Gainesville, Charles Wellman, Oviedo, -Kurt Westfall , Talla hassee; William Yates, Jacksonville; and David Yager, Tampa.
While examples of the classical black and white photograph are represented in the exhibition, greater attention is to be seen i n recent
trends to revive obsolescent techniques of the past; to broaden t he concepts
of the medium to include techniques of drawing, printmaking, a nd sculpture;
a nd to explore new ways of interpreting the world around us. The exhibit~
ion is representative of new directions which have occurred s ince the
early 1960's and are to be found throughout the U. s. Florida i s well en~
dowed in this particular area of photography. Uelsmann is known internationally; several others such as Todd Walker, Doug Prince and Robert Fichter
are represented by N. Y. galleries of photography.
The exhibition was organized by William Yates and is sponsored by the
Jacksonville Art Museum under a grant from the National Endowment for the
Arts and the Fine Arts Council of Florida .
The Museum is open Tuesday through Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday
from 1 to 5 p.m. Admission for non-members is by voluntary donation .

liKOUP TOURS MAY BE IJRRANC:rED
THR.Dt.KrU fllTIVInES OFFICE.
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Free! Open to the Public
University of South Florida St. Pettersburg
Surprises and door prizes
New Yorkers
Big Band Jazz Concert
Music For This Performance IS Provided by a grant from the music
performance trust fund, a public service organization created and
financed by the recording industries under agreements with the
American Federation of Musicians. The grant was obtained with the
cooperation of local 427.
Sunday, Oct. 10 Auditorium 3:30 PM
Eckerd College
Dendy-McNair Auditorium
Russian Film Series
7:30 p.m. Tickets-- $1.00
October 12. Volga, Volga
A romantic comedy about a young village girl and an amateur music
group. An entertaining Soviet Musical comedy. Russian dialog,
English subtitles.
Also, Short feature: Crocodile, a dramatization of Dostoevsky's
famous short story. Proceeds used for scholarship fund.
Auto Registration
Please be advised that the deadline date
76/77 registration and parking decals is
Students do not purchase decals, and may
Auto's Parking on campus and bearing out
ticketed after 15, October.

for purchasing and displaying
15 Oct., '76.
not park in the staff spaces.
of date decals will be

Car Pool
Persons interested in participating in a car pool to the St. Pete,
Tampa, Sarasota and Ft. Myers campuses for day or evening classes
should contact student activities. Drivers and Riders needed. Conserve
gas and money. Share!
Crow's Nest
University of South Florida
St. Petersburg
VOl. 8 No. 3
October 6, 1976
Flying Club.
Re-Organizational Meeting
Thursday, Oct. 7
Noon B-121
Short Film: "Goony Birds"
All members of the campus community interested in Aviation are
encouraged to attend
Student Accounting Organization
Luncheon
October 15 Noon
Crossroads Villa
Please sign up at the Activities Desk
Student Business Association
(formerly management association)
Meeting: Thursday, October 7
Noon
Page 1
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B-105
Contact Bill Gramigna of Jeff Bass
Student Affairs Committee..
Minutes of meeting
October 1, 1976
Meeting called to order at 9:05 a.m. by Mary McConnell, Chairperson
Announcements
Purpose and composition of the student affairs committee reviewed
and explained.
Progress report for the academic year 1975/76 read.
Letter of resignation from Gene McConnell, former chairperson of the
budget sub-committee, was read. Appointed to fill this position was
Frank Cario along with volunteers, Gail Albritton and Teresa Eggleston
A recap of the budger situation was read and discussion followed.
Don Haney reported that following a letter from the S.A.C.
on this campus to Yvonne Berry, President of Student Government in Tampa,
protesting the inequities in the proposed budget($43,000 out of $120,000
expected to be generated by St. Pete campus students this year)
and correspondence betweem Mary McConnell, Chairperson of the S.A.C and
various legislators
(continued, page 4)
October 6-7
Florence Henderson
Songs of Norway
October 13-14
John Wayne Katherine Hepburn
Rooster Cogburn
October 20-21 Barbara Streisand
"Funny Girl"
October 27-28
Art Carney Harry and Toronto
Nov 3-4
Sean Connery "The Wind And the lion"
ABC Florida State Theatres
Midweek Matinee specials
Once Again... ABC Florida STATE Theatres has organized a Fall Series
of mid-week matinees.
Seven major classics, proven quality films, many of them Academy Award
Winners, have been selected for the series. One each Wedenesday and Thursday,
Oct. 6-7 thru Nov. 17-18. Each will be shown for two performances only
, at 2 p.m. each day, exclusive at Plaza Two, St. Petersburg and the
Sunshine Mall theatre in clearwater, and the best of it all is, the admission
price will be only one dollar ($1.00) Regular Discount Tickets $1.25
Contact Student Activities
The Dolphin theatre on St. Petersburg Beach has also booked an unusual art
series. Nov. 5 "The Bolshoi Ballet". Nov. 12, "Swan Lake". Nov. 19,
"The Magic Flute". Admission will be $1.50
Tickets On Sale...
Country Dinner Playhouse:
October 15, 1976
Page 2
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"Mister Roberts" featuring Tommy Sands
includes Dinner and Show
Bayfront Center:
Isley Bros. Concert, Oct. 29
Tickets as low as $1.00 to students using their subsidy.
Vocational Interest Testing
Vocational Interest testing is available for students needing assistance
in defining their preferences in relation to various fields of work. This
test won't tell you what field to enter, but it will tell you how your
likes and dislikes relate to those who are happy in specific kinds of
positions and occupations. See Fran Seagrave,B113b or Russ Burr, B152
Placement Office
The Placement Office has video tapes available for viewing on request.
These tapes offer information concerning the kinds of positions offered
by specific companies and the types of information recruiters seek about
potential employees.
At present, there are approximately 20 company tapes available. Watching
some of these can be informative if you are planning to interview this year.
Fran Seagrave, B0113B will arrange for your viewings
CHESS CLUB
All persons interested in participating in the Quarter I chess tournament,
please contact student activities
Tennis TOurnament
Persons interested in playing in the Quarter I singles Tennis Tournament,
please sign up in the Activities office by Friday, OCtober 8
Food Mood
Hello Dolly Cookies
Now is the time to display your culinary expertise. Crow's Nest will once
again feature a recipe and food tid-bits column and we'd like to share all
the tasty vittles that we can. Please submit your favorite recipes and homemade
concoctions to the Crow's Nest in care of the student activities office today.
A taste tantalizer from Lorraine Mallue of the Bookstore
(repeated by popular demand)
1/4 lb. butter
1 cup flaked coconut
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup graham cracker crumbs
1 cup semi-sweet choc. pieces (chips)
1 cup sweetened condensed milk (Star Eagle Brand)
This is a one pam cake. Don't stir ingridients. Just add in layers.
Melt butter in a 9" square pan. Sprinkle graham cracker crumbs over butter.
Add coconut, choc. chips, and nuts in layer. Pour Milk over all.
Bake at 325 degrees for 30 min. Cool and cut in squares. Great served
with vanilla ice cream.
Student Affairs Committee (continued from page 1)
from pinellas COunty, Administration in Tampa is beginning to feel some
concern. They are expected to ask student government in Tampa to allot more
money to the branch campuses.
Status of clubs now in existence was read along with a proposed budget for
those clubs. It was agreed that clubs would limit spending a decision is
reached by student government as to allotment finally agreed upon.
New Business
Page 3
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Three students, Patti McElmurry, Tom Titio and Todd Bartholomew agreed
to head a committee to work on fair distribution of monies generated by
St. Pete Campus students. This will include letters, petitions, etc.
Two new clubs were proposed: Students for Christ, proposed by Ron Bock,
and Outdoors, etc. proposed by Pat Dewitt. Both were approved for membership
unanimously. The former Management Association petitioned to reactivate under
the title of student business Association. This was also approved unanimously
A vote last year donating $250 to $300 by the S.A.C to buy needed journals,
etc. for the library was delayed because of the budget cut. It will noe be
reactivated and volunteers for the comittee are Tom Tito, Bill Gramigna
and Eric Wix with Sonia Forseth as faculty advisor.
A sub-committee was formed to investigate rumors that classes at St. Pete
would be cancelled if they did not have at least 12 students entrolled.
Appointed were Elanor Guetzloe, faculty member and Gail Albritton, student.
Another sub-committee was designated to investigate possibilities of forming
honor societies on the St. Pete Campus. Volunterrs are Jeff Bass and Bill
Gramigna.
A proposal was made to change the day of meetings from friday to another
week day. No decision was made and it will be discussed at the next meeting.
The committee was informed that nominations would be in order at the next
scheduled meeting for the positions of chairperson and 2 or 3 members-at-large
to serve on the S.A.C for the 1976/77 Academic year. Three people
were appointed to work on a sub-committee to organize these nominations,
John Fox, Charles Jones, and John Zackrisson.
Meeting adjourned at 10:15 a.m.
Next Scheduled meeting October 15, 9:00 a.m.
Student Affairs Committee- Progress Report
November 1975- Proposed that positition of Financial Aid/Placement be
expanded from 20 hours a week to 40 hours a week. This proposal went
into effect in July 1976.
January 1976- Two new clubs recognized; Chess Club and Young Democrats.
Monies from clubs who failed to organize and use their budgets, and from
clubs with excess monies went into general projects; pool furniture, film
series, etc.
Three rooms in building B set aside for students/faculty/staff usage as
special project rooms. First aid room designated, fitted with hospital
bed amd First Aid Kit.
May 1976- You T.V. classes being shown in the Faculty Lounge of Building A,
second floor,as regularly scheduled.
Recreational Complex decorated and repaired; ttwo new games, air hockey
and foosball; new board games; record library begun.
The grauation celebration in June: Approximately 230 attended. Outstanding
Senior Awards to 7 students. Students nominated by campus community and
finalists selected by S.A.C committee. Nominations are accepted year round.
Loretta Lovely
The Stork has arrived: Congrats to the James Fischers and the
Richard Rousseaus
Page 4
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EARS(courtesy of haircuts) are seemingly in vogue? See Dennis Banks,
Sam SMith, etc.
Gayle A: "tacky is terrific!
Bass is back
Eugene: We love your premature Halloween look-- the pumpkin cut-out-face.
We don't work in complete sentences
H.J.- What's this about a Bicentennial "scalping"?
Tommy Appleseed is alive and well and living in St. Petersburg. Check
the recreation complex
Happy Birthday
Gene McConnell Oct. 3 Lyn Lopez Oct. 9 Betty Feinstein
Oct. 8 Dr. Dan Wells Oct. 16
Student Civil Liberties
Association Poll
The Student civil liberties association will be conducting a poll of
students and faculty on Monday and Tuesday, October 11 and 12. Ballots
will be available at the activities desk in the south lounge of B-Building.
The ballot will list the four U.S.A presidential candidates that are included
on the Florida Ballot, and we will also include boxes marked "undecided",
and "none are acceptable."
Class Ring Day
Tuesday, October 19
Activities Desk
9:30 AM- 4:30 PM 5:30-6:30 pm
A representative from Herff Jones Co. Will be on campus.
Friday Evening FIlm Series
8 pm Auditorium Free
Life and times of grizzly adams
color 1975
Rated: G
Starring Dann Haggerty
This acclaimed and enormously popular film tells the story of John Capen Adams,
a fur-trapper and mountain man, who is forced to leave his eight-year-old daughter
and retreat to the wilderness when he is accused of a crime he did not commit.
In the course of his wanderings, he rescues a grizzly bear cub from a mountain
ledge and and indian brave injured by a cougar attack.
October 8
NEWSRELEASENEWSRELEASE
Photography exhibition
Museum of Fine Arts, St. Petersburg
An invitational exhibition featuring the work of twenty artist/ photographers
from the state of Florida willl be held from Tuesday, Oct. 5 through Sunday,
Oct. 31 at the Museum of Fine Arts, 255 Beach Drive North St. Petersburg.
Entitled "The Florida Photo Image," the exhibition surveys new directions in
contemporary photography and includes the work of photogrpahers, most of who
teach, taught or were taught or were taught in Florida colleges and universities.
Included by name and location are: Oscar Bailey, Lutz; John Craig, Pensacola
(now at Penland, N.C.); William, Miami; Larry Miller, Tampa; RObert Polzer, Orlando;
Douglas Prince, Gainesville; David Read, Patricia Sample, Gainesville; Melanie
Page 5
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Walker, Gainesville; Victor Schrager, Tallahasse(now at New York City); Evon
Streatman, Todd Walker, Gainesville, Charles Wellman, Oviedo, Kurt Westfall,
William Yates, Jacksonville and david Yager.
While examples of the classical black and white photograph are represented in
the exhibition, greater attention is to be seen in revent trends to revive
obsolescent techniques of the past, to broaden the concepts fo the medium to
include techniques of drawing, printmaking, and sculpture, and to explore new
ways of interpereting the world around us. The exhibition is representative of
new directions whiich have occurred since the early 1960's and are to be found
throughout the U.S. Florida is well endowed in this particular area of photography.
Uelsmann is known internationally; several others such as Todd Walker, DOug Prince
and RObert Pichter are represented by N.Y. galleriesof photography.
The exhibition was organized by Willam Yates and is sponsored by the
Jacksonville Art Museum under a grant from the National Endowment for the Arts and
the Fine Arts Council of FLorida. The Museum is open tuesday through Saturday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday from 1 to 5 pm. Admission for non-members is by
voluntary donation.
Group tours may be arranged through activities office
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